
V.EN WROTE THIS
of it is quoted from 50 unsolicited letters taften from
the hundreds that we are continually receiving.
(Name of any writer sent On application) d

..Coigates3 leaves no smartimg sensation."-

"It has flot smarted, on my face." "-There is
no iriain It does noi have that burning

sensation."
"lLeaves the face f reer front sorenefi and

smarting than any other."-"* Maire sthe skin

smooth and comfortabIe, with a moat delight-
fui and cool feeling not obtained by other
soaps." - "Au agreeableness of feeling

that instantly wins one's good humor.-
-with its soothing and softening qualities,

it is now'a pleasure to shave."*
"-Th8 morning in the Puilman sonie

nes was shaving with Colgate'; when 1
asked himn if. his face ever smarted, he
replied, "Not that you ceas notice it.

This helped to get me away fromt a brand
1 have used for fteen year-ifteen'years
too long '

"The fmrt trial was enoughi t show me

that 1 had found somthing clig1erent, and fat
supeior ta the soap 1 had herêtofore used. You
have made the improvement that has made the o
perfect shaving soap.- "it givea a pleasant,
soft, creamy lather." - "Maires ib a pleasue to ord
shave."-" Shaves cleaner aud leaves the face free the
f rom itching"-" Colgate's superiority î8 particularly

pronounced in the point of not drying on thse face.

My experience 18 by no means isolated, for 1 have yeb

to find a mai wIho. having triEd Colgats would go back

ta the soap he formerly used."-" I fid the lather continuez moist

until I have fsished."-" Yours gives me a smooth, durable Iaher'--

" Yours hms a heavier and firmer lather than aizy other 1 have used"-" lb is
a battez lather and laits longes'." ,

- To ay mai with a wiry beard and tender skin, 1 most heartily commend

Colgates7-" It ia best for a tough beard and tender skin.-- Heretofore

1 looked forward tc, shavmng with a kind of dread, 'but with your stick have

no trouble at al."-" Shaving bas been a bug-.
bear to me, but since 1 sssed Colgate's a real

pleasure."- "Have been troubled by a stinging

s, sensation after shavingand blamed my razor;,

with your soap and the same razor 1 enjoy a

fine, quick shave."*

e ~ Colgat'es Savîng Soap docs what the

other kind cdaimts to do."-" I sbaved with
ffl Colgate's to-day, and had the firit delight-

fuI shave since I begai shaving mysef."-

"My morning, shave is a luxury siuce .uiing

your soap. -' Neyer used a shaving soap
that produced thse same delightfully cool

sensation to theface."
"Have purchased several sticks for

friends, who are as munch pleased with il

as1 amn."-" It is the best I ever issed, and

I bave been shaving for 40 years,-
"Yo6urrsoap 18 simply delightful." "it

îs juit grand."-" The handiest, cleaiest and

bestwsap 1 ever used." -"Has given entire

satsaction."-" I could not do without ît.-

mi art Tise resulta are simply marvellous.-" lb i8 a

wonder."-" Indeed a 'Triumph of Modeyn
OnChemistry'." - Iagree with you, it is 'the Magic

Waid of Shvn'"-"tacts like Magir."--"I

zeyer found a perfect soap tili I used yours."-" 1 find

it 18 perection.".

If you will elip aid mail to us this paragîapb frora

this advertisment,,we wilI send you absolutely free a sample

stick, in niclceled box, of Colgate's Shavinig Stick.

I have more thai my money's worth."-" I have found your stick

ail that you set f orth.- -- lt ha aIl aid more tIsan you djaim for it."-

" You don't say enossgb for iC"-.,Yors 18 the Beat." - «IIt 18 bettes' than

the soéap 1 thought was hast."-" There'& nothing like il""It absolutely

the best- I know, for l've tried thema ai."-" I have missed much comfort

in not gefting acquainted with it soosser.

Iasting lather and Pleasant Effect on the Face
cal to the Shaver and malle Hîm a Convert."

'onoince Yourself lw Sendlng 4 cents for Trial Stick in Nickeled Box

'OLGA TE & CO., CORI15TINE B'LD'G, MONTREAL.
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